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Learning objective of the session:                              

Identifying key elements of the global 

landscape regarding access to hepatitis C 

prevention, diagnosis and treatment



Outline of the presentation

1. Global policies related to hepatitis C

2. The access challenge

3. The funding gap



PART 1: GLOBAL POLICIES RELATED 

TO HEPATITIS C



The World Health Organization (WHO) is a specialized

agency of the United Nations that is concerned with

international public health



WHO’s role in public health

» providing leadership

» setting norms and standards

» providing technical support

Once a year, WHO member states meet during the World

Health Assembly to discuss and adopt strategic orientations

and policies

» WHO has also regional Committees



WHO and Hepatitis C

» May 2014 : World Health Assembly adopts a Resolution on viral

hepatitis that urges member states « to develop and implement

coordinated multisectoral national strategies for preventing,

diagnosing, and treating viral hepatitis based on the local

epidemiological context »

» April 2014 : WHO Guidelines for the screening,

care and treatment of persons with hepatitis C

infection (updated in April 2016)



» May 2016 : World Health Assembly adopts the Global Health Sector

Strategies for viral hepatitis, 2016-2021



WHO Global Health Sector Strategies for 

viral hepatitis, 2016-2021 (1/3)



WHO Global Health Sector Strategies for 

viral hepatitis, 2016-2021 (2/3)



WHO Global Health Sector Strategies for 

viral hepatitis, 2016-2021 (3/3)



Prevention, Care and Treatment of 

Viral Hepatitis in the African Region: 

Framework for Action, 2016–2020

Adopted by WHO Regional Committee for

Africa on 21st August 2016 to guide

Member States in the African Region to

implement the Global Health Sector

Strategy on viral hepatitis.

“By 2020, all 47 countries of WHO AFRO

have developed national action plans for

the prevention, care and treatment of viral

hepatitis”

http://www.afro.who.int/index.php?option=com_docman&task=doc_download&gid=10223&Itemid=2593

http://www.afro.who.int/en/sixty-sixth-session.html
http://www.afro.who.int/index.php?option=com_docman&task=doc_download&gid=10223&Itemid=2593


UN Sustainable Development Goals 

On September 25th 2015, countries adopted a set of goals to end

poverty, protect the planet, and ensure prosperity for all as part of

a new sustainable development agenda.

Each goal has specific targets to be achieved over the next 15 years.

http://www.un.org/ga/search/view_doc.asp?symbol=A/RES/70/1&Lang=E




Summary of the policies landscape

» Global dynamic to tackle hepatitis C epidemic

» Countries will start developing national action plans



PART 2: THE ACCESS CHALLENGE



Globally, access to hepatitis C 

treatment is very low



Source : UNITAID Report : HEPATITIS C MEDICINES Technology and Market Landscape – Update 2015



Access to medicine?

Availability

Quality

Price
= 3 elements



1) Availability

» Registration is a national procedure of reviewing the

safety and efficacy of a new drug

» Certificate of Registration allows the drug to be legally

marketed in the Country

» In Kenya, drugs are registered by the Pharmacy and

Poisons Board (PPB)





2) Affordability = price



Source : Hill A, Simmons B, Gotham D, Fortunak J. Rapid reductions in prices for generic sofosbuvir and daclatasvir to treat hepatitis C.

Journal of Virus Eradication 2016; 2: 28–31.



324 USD

for 12 weeks*

517 USD

for 12 weeks

153 USD

for 12 weeks

* Lowest price available in India (mapCrowd)
Source : TREATAsia, 

http://www.amfar.org/treatasia.html

http://www.amfar.org/treatasia.html


Affordability issue also concerns diagnosis



3) Quality

» Ensuring bioequivalence of

generic versions of DAAs

» In 2015 WHO expanded its

prequalification program to

HCV DAAs.

» No generic DAA prequalified

yet



» REDEMPTION-1 Study presented during International Liver

Congress 2016: cure rates in branded medicines treatment

and low-cost generic DAA treatment are very similar

REDEMPTION-1 DAA Trials for Hepatitis C presented at the International Liver Congress 2016



Summary of the policies landscape

» Quality generic versions of HCV DAAs are available, and

price are expected to further decrease;

But…

» DAAs are not yet registered in most LMICs

» Diagnosis test remains expensive



PART 3: THE FUNDING GAP



» Viral hepatitis, the « silent epidemic » originally suffers from a

lack of attention and funding

» No specific donor institution funding work on hepatitis

» Context of constraint due to economical crisis in donors

contries
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» 2014 : UNITAID approved 2 grants to reduce barriers

preventing access to new treatment of hepatitis C in low- and

middle-income countries.

– MSF grant to screen, diagnose and treat patients living

with HIV/HCV coinfection in India, Iran, Kenya,

Mozambique, Myanmar, and Ukraine to catalyse demand

for newly-available medicines.

» But…

– Only for people living with HIV/HCV coinfection

– UNITAID only finances « demonstration interventions »



» April 2015: Global Fund Board approves a new framework for

financing co-infections and co-morbidities of HIV/AIDS,

tuberculosis and malaria (GF/B33/11) allowing countries to

use some of their allocations to fund hepatitis C

interventions

» Like UNITAID Global Fund is only considering hepatitis C

under the approach of HIV/HCV coinfection

» But a substantive part of the investments required to develop

access to HCV services (technical labs, training of physicians,

procurement chains, etc.) could be done with this funding?



Summary

» Limited international funding for hepatitis C. No specific

funding mechanism to finance hepatitis C services scale up

» WHO strategy recommends the scale up towards universal

health coverage. Need for increased public domestic

funding (tax revenues and allocation of a greater share of

government funds to health)

» Low- and lower middle-income countries will still rely on

external funding to expand their hepatitis responses



This presentation was produced with the financial support of the French

development agency (AFD – Agence Française de développement). The

ideas and opinions it contains are those of Médecins du Monde and do

not necessarily represent those of AFD.


